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Well.it was a pretty fair cleaning 
up Just the same. 

“The best mayor O'Neill ever had” 

wasn’t quite good enough to outdo 
Bill Fallon for alderman. 

Taxpayers who want to attend 
council meetings the coming year will 
do well to secure seats in advance. 

The exchange editor of the Graphic 
will have to square himself with The 
Frontier and Independent some way. 
Last week he gave the Independent 
credit for The Frontier’s thunder and 
The Frontier for the Independent’s. 
It is noted, however, that there was 

nothing of a political nature in 
either. 

Governor Mickey is using the blue 

pencil on the bills that call for 

appropriations and bond issues. While 
The Frontier personally believes that 
the twine plant would be a good thing 
in the long run, the tax payers will 

I 
pretty generally approve of the govern- 
or’s course in vetoing measu res that 
call for the unnecessary exrpendfture 
of funds. 

Governor Mickey has Bigned the 
biennial election bill, and hereafter 
elections will occur once in two years, 
unless the law is declared unconstitu- 
tional by the courts. This will do 
away with an election this fall, the 
present county officers holding over 

another year. There is a pretty strong 
sentiment in favor of the law as elec- 
tion expenses will be materially re- 
duced thereby. 

Schuyler Free Lance: The populist 
party was a party ot the people and 
had a right platform, but the populist 
party failed most dismally when in 
power to do anything for the relief of 
the people along the lines It w as sup- 
posed to advance. The rank a nd file 
of the populist party were alrig ht and 
sincere, but they failed to put i princi- 
ple only to the front. The par ty be- 
came a combination for the ben eJU of 
a few leaders like Allen, Hok wnb, 
Meserve, Edmlsten, Porter, Poj rater 
et al., who talked much, but fallc id to 
practice the reforms they ever pre atcfi- 
ed. Finally the people turned In dis- 
gust from those political hypoci ites 
and the party died a wellmeri ted 
death. Thelhope todaylls in the R oos 
eveltelement of the republican pa rty 
and in such men as LaFollette. 

Senator Gilligan expressed the sen- 
timents of his constituents tow ard 
the lobbists pretty w'ell when he said 
in reference to the lobby behind the 
fratenal congress bill, in a heated dis- 
cussion in the senate last Friday: 

The other house 1 ias been work ed by 
a lobby of bloodsuckers. The mem- 
bers of that lobby have got in our 
seats, stood in our road in the aisles 
and bothered us all winter. Talk 
about courtesy! Tb iat resolution is an 
insult. The hoase is trying to make 
us act. As forth© bobby behinc l this 
bill If i had my way I would have them 
kicked down stairs. Are we goi ng to 
let the lobby run this house? L< it us 
resent this attonupt artd l,?t us legis- 
late for the people.” The senate did 

resent” It an,d the 13311 went do wn to 
defeat. 

Passing evijnts point* to ?. char ge in 
the system c* electing Uni ted S tates 
senators at no distant date. The 
chief barri tr to peopos ed meas ures 

providing f ar the electitu 1 of Jsens.tors 
by direct v ate has been1 ttt e senate it- 
self. Every time such'ai measure has 
come up in congress it has been killed 
by the sens ,te, but that Ik >dy can not 
long disregard public sent iment when 
once arouse d. It is grown ig more ap- 
parent day by day that t he change 
must ©Ten tually be mad e. In this 
day of oblit eratiun of part y lines is a 

r-.j-jn vii MiMnifi.il 

good time to agitate the subject. The 

Frontier bel.ieves the most effectual 

way to get at the matter is for 

the political organizations of the sever- 

al states to adopt platforms demand- 

ing such change and then nominate 

sentorial candidates, or recommend 
them to the state legislatures, who 

are pledges to such a platform. In 

this way men could be sent to the 

senate pledged to vote for the direct 

vote system. 

Amusement of an Emperor 
National Humane Educator: The 

Emperor of Germany has killed his 
thousandth stag. His courtiers and 

gamekeepers have kept count of each 
one shot down by the emperor, and 

just recently, in one of his parks near 

Berlin he shot the helpless animal 
that made the thousandth stag. 

The emperor has numerous parks. 
In these parks small birds, big deer, 
wild boars and other animals are bred 
and cared for, even petted. They 
really become domesticated, are not 
like the wild animals of the forest, but 
being dependent upon their keepers, 
become very docile. The fawns play 
about under the trees, the fowls enjoy 
themselves roaming about in the 

grass. Happy, innocent, harmless 
creatures. 

But his Majesty, the emperor of 

Germany, is out for a holiday, looking 
for something to amuse him. He en- 

ters one of these parks, seats himself 
comfortable on a camp-stool, surround- 
ed by his attendants, leisurely waits 
until the keepers of the animals drive 
the tame, harmless deer, one by one, 
within easy range of his rifle. Then 
as the beautiful deer, with big pathe- 
tic eyes, goes trustingly toward him 
the emperor raises his rifle and shoots 
the unsuspecting animal. More deer 
are driven by, the birds are brought 
within close range, and the emperor 
amuses himself by sending 
bullets through their living sentient 
bodies. Hepless creatures! No chance 
to defend themselves or to escape. 
• His Royal Highness calls this fun. 
He likes to have the innocent creat- 
ures driven up before him that he 

may take their life. What would we 

think of a butcher who followed his 
trade for the fun of slaughtering the 
animals? 

The whole thing is pathetic. We 
don’t know whether we feel more 

sorry for the animals or for the man 

who can sit there comfortably on a 

camp-stool and kill the poor beasts. 
If a man went into his barn-yard and 
wrung the necks of his chickens just 
for the pleasure it gave him, we would 
call that liendish. But the emperor 
ipoes into his park and shoots down his 
animals and birds, and calls it sport. 
®ah! We call it savagery. 

As the emperor shot down the help- 
less stag that made the thousandth, 
tlhexe was a shout of acclamation from 
his xoyal attendants and the emperor 
was flushed with pride. It was such 
a brave thing to do, so noble, so heroic, 
so glorious— the killing of a thousand 
innocent, hepless creatures—that a 

monument is to mark the spot where 
thousandth one fell. A huge block of 

stone, flu e thousand pounds in weight, 
is to cover the blood-stained spot, and 
the monument is to bear this inscrip- 
tion: ‘‘Ou r most gracious Margrave 
and Lord, the Emperor William II, 

The 
Skill 
of the 
American 
Housewife 
in 
Bread 
Making jl 
is due to 

Yeast 
foam. 

i It makes \ 

Bread 
from any 
flour. 

'Yeast Foam 1. the yeast 
that took the First Grand i 
Prize at the 8t. Louis Ex- ; 
position, and la sold by all 
grocers at Be. a package— 
enough for <0 loaves. Our 
hook “Good Bread'’ free. § 

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO. 
CHICACO. ILL. 

-,* T 

The Better 
Way 

The tissues of the throat are 

inflamed and irritated; you 
cough, and there is more irrita- 
tion—more coughing. You take 
a cough mixture and it eases the 
irritation—for a while. You take 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 
and it cures the cold. That’s 
what is necessary. It soothes the 
throat because it reduces the 
irritation ; cures the cold because 
it drives out the inflammation ; 
builds up the weakened tissues 
because it nourishes them back 
to their natural strength. That’s 
how Scott’s Emulsion deals with 
a sore throat, a cough, a cold, 
or bronchitis. 

WE’LL SEND YOU 
A SAMPLE FREE. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 

laid low at this spot his thousandth 
stag, a noble creature.” 

A Fact Confronts a Theory. 
Kansas City star: In view of recent 

developments in Kansas, what be- 
comes of the argument that the rail- 
roads need no regulation by the gov- 
ernment? 

In a recent issue of the Outlook,the 
president of the Boston and Maine 
railroad presented an elaborate con- 
tention to prove that the lines were 

reducing fares as fast as possible and 
that they could be trusted to treat the 
shipper with perfect fairness. In the 
current issue of the North American 
Review the president of the Delaware 
ind Hudson company discourses with 
vast legal and business learning on 
“The Danger of Government Rate 
Making.” 

Yet all these dissertations become 
is sounding brass and a tinkling cym- 
bal in the face of the fact that last 
week the independent refinery at 
Humboldt, Kan., paid $27.60 for 
freight charges on a carload of oil 
which would have cost $78.34 to ship 
before the maximum freight rate bill 
became a law. 

Homeseekers Excursion. 

Via Great Northern Line on first 
md third Tuesdays each month to 
points north and west. 

Rate, one first class fare plus $2 
return limit 21 days, stopovers allowed 
it intermediate points. 

Full particular may be had from 
iny Agent Great Northern Line or 
Fred Rogers, G. P. A., Sioux City, 
Iowa. 34-4m 

A Thoughtful Man. 
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., 

kenw what to do in the hour of need. 
His wife had such an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians 
3ould not help her. He thought of 
md tried D. King’s New Life Pills 
md she got relief at once and was 

finally cured. Only 25c, at P. C. 
Corrigan, druggist store. 

Very Low Excursion Rates to 
San Francisco and Los Angeles 

Via the North-Western Line, will 
be in effect from all stations April 10 
14, inclusive, with favorable return 
limits, on account of meeting Wood- 
men of the World. Two fast trains to 
California daily. “The Overland 
Limited” (electric lighted through- 
put), less than three days en route. 
Another fast train is “The California 
Express” with drawing room and 
tourist sleeping cars. For rates, 
tickets, etc., apply to agents Chicago 
& North-Western R’y. 

Healthy Mothers. 
Mothers should always.keep in good 

bodily health. They owe it to their 
children. Yet it is no unusual sight 
»oseea mother, with babe in arms, 

mi ighing violently and exhibiting all 
iie symptoms of a consumptive ten- 
iency. And why should this danger- 
sus condition exist, dangerous alike to 
moUver a.nd child, when Dr. Bochee’s 
German Syrup would put a stop to it 
once? No mother should be without 
this Old and tried remedy in the house 
—for its timely use will promptly cure 

any lung, throat or bronchial trouble 
in herself or her children. The worst 

cough or cold can be speedily cured by 
German Syrup; so can hoarseness and 

congestion of the bronchial tubes. It 
makes expectoration- easy, and gives 
instant relief and re-freshing rest to 
the cough-racked consumptive. New 
trial bottles, 25c; large size, 75c. At 
all druggists. 

Colonist Rates West. 
Via the Great Northern, daily, 

March 1st to May 15th, 1905, to all 

points in Montana, Idaho, Washing- 
ton, Oregon and California. 

Two through trains to the Cost 

daily. Apply to any Agent, Great 
Northern Line for rates, maps, des- 

criptive matter etc., or to Frea 

Rogers, G, P. A., Sioux City, Io. 34-3m 

Advertised Letters. 
The following letters remain uncall- 

ed for in the O’Neill postoffice for the 
week ending April. 1, 1905: 

Herman Polke, Jason Smith, Byron 
H. Smith, Mrs. Ellen Smith, Ernest 
Stearns, Ben F. Spendler, O. C. Thay- 
er, Hattie Teltrs, Mrs. Jennie R. 
Wells, W. T. Mullen, Tom Morrison, 
Lo Kuowls, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Gowan, N. S. Jones, O. G. Jones, 
Walter Forbes, Thos Elliott (2), 
Adam Boward, Carrie Bolans, J. Neil 
Boyer, John Bellard, Mrs. Alta Bel" 
lows, Chas Beglow, Bernard Austin, 
R. E. Jump, Minnie Minke, H. A. 
Martin, E. T. Throop Martin, Stuart 
Merpha, M. B. Libby, Mart Lalley, 
Kris Kristensen, Henry Kumpfer, Jos 
Overstreet, D. A. Robertin. Henry 
Summers, Willie Wall, Carl Terpen- 
ing, J. F. Wade, Mr. Waulker, Christ 
Joml, Elmer Johnson, J. D. Henry, 
Lizzie Holden, Dell Harrington, Mrs. 
J. E. Harrington, Thomas Griffim, J. 
T. Widman, Homer Williams, Samuel 
J. W. Hodgkin, Mrs. T. J. Griffin (2), 
Wm Fralmaton. Postals.—Henry 
Kumpfer, W. P. Nabingor. 

In calling for the above please say 
“advertised.” If notcalled for in two 
weeks will be sent to dead letter office 

D. H. Cronin, Postmaster. 

School Examination 
The quarterly examination of the 

public schools were finished last week 
and the following are the names of 
those who stood first and second in 
their respective grades: 

12. Mable Snyder, 1st; Robert Ma- 
gi rl, 2d. 

11. Bessie Roberts, 1st; Josie 
Howe, 2d. 

10. Gerald Harrington, 1st; B. Mc- 
Greevy, 2d. 

9. Natalie Bowen, 1st; Fred Finch, 
Goldie Martin, 2d. 

8. Hattie Gunn, 1st; Wm McGreevy, 
Eunice Polk, 2d. 

7. Mary Howe, 1st; Clara Heming- 
way, 2d. 

6. Mable Meredith, 1st; Willie 
Akert, 2d. 

5. Gladys Miles, 1st; Bessie Jones, 
2d. 

4. Geneview Hemingway, 1st; 
Elsie Ingersoil, John Davidson, Finch 
Odell, 2d. 

3. Mildred Champ, 1st; Ilenncrtta 
Moler, 2d. 

2. Derelle Smith, 1st; Constance 
Bennett, 2d. 

George Lamphier of Phoenix was 

taken before the borad of insanity 
today. He was brought in on the 
train from Atkinson this morning and 
taken in charge by the sheriff. 
-—- ! 

Ayers\ 
Your doctor will tell you that 
thin, pale, weak, nervous chii- 
dren become strong and well 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Small doses, for a few days. 

Sarsaparilla 
The change is very prompt 
and very marked. Ask your 
doctor why it is. He has our J 
formula and will explain. i 

“When 13 years old. for many months no 1 
one thought I could live because of thin blood. \ But. in a few weeks. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla com- 
pletely restored me to' health.” j 

| Mrs. E. Buckminster, Vineland, N. J. j 
$1.00 a bottle. j. c. AYER co., ] 
^AlMrnecjsts^^^ fOT 

The Children 
Biliousness,constipation prevent re- 
covery. Cure these with Ayer’s Pills. 

83.00 per Dap 
paid to trustworthy men and women 
who can give eight hours per day to 
handling our business. For particu- 
lars apply to or address 

MRS. VTLL GREEN, 
Ap 6-3m Atkinson, Neb. 

Your wife will be interested in the 
figures in your bank book if you 
have one. Open an account with 

O’NEILL NATIONAL BANK 

You’ll lind yourself watching your 
expenditures much more carefully 
when you pay check. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
(JT t*2:. sonal supervision since its infancy* 

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but | 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment* 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY6 

The KM You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

THE NORFOLK NURSERY 
Black Loenst, Cottonwood, box elder and ash tree 

seedings. Rose bushes and ornamental shrubs. 
ELM AND ASH 

Trees are the hardiest, longest liv- 
ing trees, and are the best shade trees 
’or the street or park. A tine lot of 
10 and 12 foot trees for sale. 

ASPARAGUS 
A sparagus is so easilp grown and 

iuch a large quantity is produced on 
i small amount of ground that every 
;rand2n should contain y bed. A bed 
L0 foot square requiring 50 plants will 
five an abuudant supply of any ordin- 
iry family. Apirl and May is the best 
,ime to plant. We have the largest 
md best flavored variety. 

DELICIOUS 
strawberries 

Most everybody likes strawberries 
tnd thy are the moso easily grown of 
iny kind of fruit as well as the most 
lealthful and delicious and they bear 
i full crop of fruit the next year after 
ilanting. From 300 to 500 plants 
nake a good sized bed planted one 
oot by three foot. We have the 
liggest self-fortilizing kinds. 

SWEET PRUNE PLUM 
September 1,1003, three bushels of 

ilums were picked from one five year 
)ld tree in E. D. Hammond’s orchard 
>f Sweet Prune plums. The tree com- 
nenced to bear two years after plant- 
ng and is bearing every year. It is 
,he only Prune Plum that has been a 
mccess with me and I have tried 
nany kinds. It stood the dry years, 
.893 and 1894, and the hard winter of 
.899 and bore fruit the following sea- 
ion. It is a grand success for North- 

eastern Nebraska. It is a dark purple 
in color, large size, skin can be easily 
removed and can be pitted like a free 
stone peach. They are excellent for 
canning and preserves and are so 
sweet that they require very little 
sugar. I sold this plum at $2.50 to 
$3.00 a bushel the past season when 
other varieties of sour plums were 

selling for 75 cents to a $1.00 a bushel. 
It has taken first premium at the 
Lincoln State fair, and limbs ana 
brances loaded with plums, shipped to 
the Pan-American exposition at 
Buffalo, New York, were shown in the 
Nebraska fruit exhibt that took one 
of the gold medals. I also received an 
honorable mention dipioma on this 
plum from the Pan-American exposi- 
tion. We believe this plum has more 

good vualities, and is the best plum in 
existance for this whole northwestern 
country. If you plant some of these 
trees you will be well paid. 

We have a choice fine lot of five to 
six foot trees to seel for the Spring of 
1905. These treets were grown from 
grafts cut off these bearing treets that 
bore these plums, and they will bear 
fruit at two or three years old if 
planted and are sute to be genuine. If 
you want some of these trees send 
your order early and get the best 
plum in existence. Trees five to six 
feet $1.25 each; $12.00 per dozon. 

Six trees for $0.00. The only way 
you can be sure of gettitg this plum 
true to name grafted from my bearing 
trees is to send your order direct to 
me. Trees delivered free to any rail- 
road town. Call at Norfolk Nursery, 
or address, 

E. D. E1AMM0ND, Norfolk, Nebraska 

Storz Brewing Co • 

Gold fledal Beer 
ON DRAFT 

ind the renowned Blue Ribbon in quarts and pints 

FOR SALE AT O’NEILL BY 

WM. LAV10LLETTE © PEELER & CO 

0. 0. SNYDER & G0. 

Bumber, Goal 
Building 
Materials, etg. 

PHONE 32 O’NEIL. L., NEB. 

Sale Bills 1 ™Sta,te,< 


